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MOlfNTAlNAIR, NEW MEXICO,

I

FIVE CARS

OVER

BEANS

60

PER CENT.

PERFECT IN ATTENDANCE

SHIPPED LAST WEEK

mmr S Of

ARE NOW LOADING

1916

JUNTA DEMOCRATA

INTEREST

Married Last Sunday

who were neither tardy nor absent.
This is remarkable when we compare it
with other schools in the state. This
report is very gratifying but is not the

at

Favorably Impressed with

liberty Point

x

Pleasant View

Wal-pol-

Vo-d-

Alison, Rev. W. D. Garrison officiat- by their son, and niece, who is stopping
Anyone who remembers the rain on ing. Many relatives and friends wit- in Mountainair, will leave this week for
In spite of the wet weather and conWe wish them San Francisco, via El Paso, where they
and can realize nessed the ceremony.
sequent heavy roads, five carloads of Friday of last week
will spend the winter.
Mr. Krigger is
88 pupils were in attendance on a happy wedded life.
beans were billed out from the local that
Liberty Point is located sixteen miles very favorably impressed with this
coming from homes within a
Santa Fe station during the past week. that day,
five miles may be assured that southeast of Mountainair, about the county. Being an old miner, he says
This brings the total to date to twenty radius of
are same distance southwest of Willard the mountain! look good to him.
cars, representing a cash value of over the pupils of Mountainair district
We would like to have a visit from
interested in their work and feel that and nine miles south of Roundtop

Watch the "Honor Roll"

$40,000.

Four cars were being loaded yesterday, and Agent Copeland informs us
that he has orders for two cars per
day for the next tt-- days now on file.
As the roads are becoming more settled, so the farmers can bring in the
beans, and the price of beans advancing the shipments will increase during
the coming weeks.

Purchases Well Drill

when they miss a day of school they schoolhouse, where the eastern school
have missed something and that it is in district No. 37 is being conducted.
In this community there were only two
lost forever.
families
last year. Now there are twenA new physiology cabinet and an
18-in-

globe have been installed in Mrs.
Veal's room. The globe is suspended
from the ceiling balanced by an iron

weight and can be conveniently raised
and lowered as desired. These are valuable additions to the equipment and
and are very attractive in appearance.
The Board of Education consisting of

Pesident W. R. Orme, Secretary Mrs.

Dalton Priddy has received word from
G. V. Hanlon, and Judge M. B. Fuller
his uncle, George B. Priddy, who left a
held their first meeting in the direr-torfew weeks ago to secure a well drilling
room in the new High School building
outfit, stating that he had secured one

ASPLUND PRAISES

EN MOUNTAINAIR

F. G. Krigger and wife of Ada, OklaMarried Sunday evening, September
With Orders on File for Twenty high mark that will be set by the pu- 15th, at the residence of the bride's homa, spent the week end in the
e
Cars during next Ten
a
home. This family accompanied
pils of the public schools this year. parents, Hallie Yarbrough to Miss

Days

NO. 4

Los Hons. A. A. Jones, W. B. five Hundred More Children
Walton y Antonio Lucero
of Schoof Age than a

Year ago

some minister the second Sunday in
November.
Bro. Williams of Estancia
was with us the second Sunday in the

month. Perhaps a Methodist minister
ty or more, and several others have would visit at. You are invited.
filed, who will be here soon. We have
We want to give you a gentle reminfine
prairie
some
a fine country here,
e
der of that Box Supper at the
land, some timber. Several good farms
Friday night the 27th inst. The
are openingup.
candidates will have a fine .opportunity
We have preaching Eervices twice a to tell what office they are seeking by
h
On the first
being present, and we invite you.
month at tin's place.
by Rev. Perkins and on the 4th
Sherman Bruner played butcher this
Sabbath week, having killed a
by Rev. W. D. Garrison.
steer,
school and singing every Sabbath even- selling among his neighbors. Yes and
ing. Let all come and help carry on it was fine too. Folks say they would
school-hous-

Sab-bat-

Los Honorables A. A. Jones, candidato por senador de los Estados Unidos,
W. B. Walton, candidato para representante en los EE. UU., y Antonio
Lucero, candidato para Secretario de
Estado, todos en el boleto demócrata,
estarán en Mountainair, el Lunes, día
23 de Octubre, y tendrán una junta en
la casa de escuela a las 10 de la mañana.
Todos tres de estos hombres
n
la palabra, y todos los votantes deben asistir para oir la discusión de las
cosas de esta campaña; se hablaran en
ambos idiomas español e ingles.
diji-rá-

Convención Republicana

del Condado, Octubre 23
Según informes recibidos por esta redacción, una llamada ha sido expedida
por el Sr. Don Candido Padilla, presi-

dente de la comisión republicana del
condado, para una Convención Republicana de Condado, de ser tenida en Estancia el Lunes, día 23 de Octubre de
1916, con el fin de nominar candidatos
en el Boleto Republicano para los va
rios destinos del condado.

the good work,

be glad to have him murder one each
Aviso a los Votantes
who
Adams
and
Shewmake,
Messrs.
month, if not of tener.
yesterday afternoon,
a
good outfit and had. an option on
on land in our community
Sunday school was well attended in
On account of the inclemency of the made filings
second, He expected t load the one
Aviso es por éste dado que lo8 libros
can
as
as
they
soon
build
houses
will
spite of the inclement weather Sunday.
weather last week the High school girls
f ir fhlpment on ihe 14:li, whkh should
de
Enregistración del Precinto Num.
secure the material fur that purpose.
You are invited
Yes and a new pupil.
postponed their "pie social" until
bring it here the latter part of tt e
15,
condado de Torrance, están ahora
Mr. J..e Rreu'3 house on his home-mea- d to attend.
Wc meet regularly each
21 and would be glad
week. He has had s.me twenty yea s
abiertos en la ofinina de John W. Cor-b- e
i.s i:i course of erection
and will Sunday at 10 o'clock.
a large attendance and an abunexperience in well drilling and should for
tt, escribano del cuerpo. Todos vobe' e;..iy lor oci upancy soon.
dance of pies.
The Singing Class met Sunday after
understand something aU.ut hi bu
tantes, legalmente calificados, pueden
Air. M( Kiii:in.'y has a store herein noon, preparatory to the Singing Con
The Hiuh School is busy with iheir
Buth the uncle ;nd nephew will
enregistrarse hasta diez días antes de
c, mú.iity which is very conveni
vention which will be held the 1st Sun
b interested in the- - woik of uilling first examinations and are anxiously our
la fecha de la Elección, día 7 de Nou;.
for
in November at the schoolhouse
ent
day
While they have not ci ntracted any joking forward to their first reports of
viembre de 1916.
We lii'.ve had quite a wet spell, which here.
wejls, they are in touch with a number the year. Cards will be out on Mon
Manuel Barela,
has cheeked crop gathering and threshThis community has enjoyed one
putting down wells day.
who contempl'-itChas. L. Burt,
week of rain. With the season starting
The "era of good feeling" so preval- ing.
Bnd are confident tin y will have all
John W. Corbett,
School at Liberty Point is progressing so nicely, the probabilities are a suc
ent during the early weeks of school,
t tey can do,
Cuerpo de Enregistración.
s till continues and we believe it will fine, with Miss Gladys Gott as teacher. cessful crop another year.
J

1

e

82,400 founds from 80 Acres

continue throughout the year.

We are ending our sixth week with a Harvests 4 Barrels of Apples at
total enrollment of 112 and we bei eve
We have just secured final figures on
Eastview
that we can boast of the largest schoof
the eighty acre bean crop grown by
in the county to date.
Gus Dunn, which totaled 82,400 pounds.
B. B. Spencer harvested four barrels
Do the teachers pupils and patrons
So far as we have heard Mr. Dunn
of very fine Jonathan apples the only
Board of Education?
holds the record for a sinU) acre, hav- appreciate their
apples grown in this vicinity. The frost
ing threshed 1600 pounds from a measin May killed almost all the fruit exured acre. His late beans did not do
these apples. B. B. says the Joncept
One less Burro
so well, so the total average was cut
athan is the best apple for this altid jwn somewhat. But even at that he
On Monday afternoon, a Rocky
thousand pounds per acre
which is some beans,
tain Canary disputed the right to the
right of way of the Santa Fe at the
local depot with the west bound pasSunday Services
senger train, much to the damage of
the said Canary. The section crew was
Rev. S. Alonzo Bright, tuperinten-tenden- t
busy some time following the departure
of the English District' of the
of the train, gathering up the frag
New Mexico Conference, will be in
rnents and making interment therejf,
Mountainair next Sunday and conduct
of what was at one time, an ordinary
quniterly services at the Methodist
burro.
Church, preaching at 11 o'clock. In
the afternoon he will be at Round Top
ncheolhouFe, and at nipht at Estancia.
Democratic Primary
use services.
AH are urged to attend

fjad over a

Moun-

Republican Primary
Committeeman Chas. L. Burt has issued a call for a precinct primary to be
h Id on Friday night at 7:30 o'clock at
his office in Mountainair to select two
delegates to the county convention at
EtMncia, to be held Monday of next
w ek. All members of the G. O. P.
within the precinct are urged t be
present.

tude.

Mr. Meadow and son will begin threshing beans again Monday, after a week's
rest on account of the recent rains.
On account of the heavy rains this
week, Miss Gladys Bruner was absent

from her school duties at town,
Guy Martin and wife and F. G. Krig-ge- r
and wife took an outirg last Sun-

day in the mountains.
Mr. Clark and family came out from

Mountainair and spent the

week-en- d

at

home.

We are having the rainest week of
W. W. Manning was in Manzano this
the season, it is interfering with bean week looking after well drilling busistacking, and it is feared will damage
ness.
Fodder and hay
some of the beans.
Mrs. Waggoner and daughter Ethel
are not benefitted any by the excessive
were shopping in Mountainair Monday.
moisture.
B. B. Spencer, Floyd, Charles, John shipped another car of ore Tuesday and
and Roy and Mr. and Mrs. E. Peña has three more cars on tracks loading.
all attended the Fairs at Willard and Mr. Keith, the superintendent, reports

Estancia.

he ore still holding out good and of a
Clecker & Snell are ranging their good quality.
heap on the Gross, Kelly & Co. land
Frospector Brown has returned from
near E; stview.
the hills and reports some very promisThe kayser Bros, are running their ing locations. Plenty of vacant ground
and possibly as good as has been
bean thresher, doing extra good work
A democratic primary is hereby calJ. S. Spencer is running the saw at prospected.
led to meet at the schoolhouse Friday
Mr. Story has resumed work on the
night, October 20, at 7:30 p.m., pre- the Reymundo Romero mill.
cinct of Mountainair, for the purp; te
Joe Purcella is makirlg improvements Cavins & Garrett property. He claims
the ore is as good quality as the two
of selecting three delegates to the De- in the way of corrals and fence.
c,ars, he, shipped recently.
mocratic County Convention to be held
Antonio Torres has a fine crop of
ii
On account of the rainy weather last
at Estancia, on Tuesday, October 24, to pUmpkin8 an(i squash.
'
a..
ii
!i'
.i
a
week,
business has not been rushing
county
iicitei,
piace in nomination
R jberto Chavez has several fine ricks
and such other business as may properfne past few days, but shows signs of
pf hay and oals.
ly come before such primary.
improvement again.
W.R.Orme, pc. chairman.
Mrs. H. A. Woods is back from AlWork Progressing Nicely at
buquerque where she went for medical
f attention, having suffered
a light at
Scholle
A. B.
Dead
'
tack of pneumonia.

Stan

Hi c ?thorn was in Albun. A. Woods and family have moved querque the first of the week having
lto the new house recently erected by her eyes treat d and glasses fitted.
(Special Corrrsi ondvnee to the Independent)

at his home,
will. Albín T. bti.nwi ui-.,t Fsr,n- - some ten miles north of Mountainair
24th, ac Tuesday evening about 5:15 o'clock,

Independent
h W thei. Cur.ty Cvei-ti.-Tuesday, October
Ci,
cording to n call issued by Jos.' Sar.- chez y Vigil, chH.wn, and Ai,Wio
Candela!!, mm twy, o the. ,urp.'e
p,f nominating candidates for county
The

R..pu.l?c:-n-

r

Offices,

n

Mrs. E. C,

Mr. and Mrs. Conant passed through
mm.nhrevs near Pohl'a store. Mr.
after an illness of less than a week. W 'od-- expects to build in the near fu
town Tuesday on their way from their
Deceased was about 35 je irsof age.
v Several new "remenees are to f inch to Belen in their Studebaker.
The b dy was taken to Wh.t Falls, j .
builUl0 a3 lho tent8 are rather
Hugh Anderson left the first of the
Texas by a brother and the
b ee.y these cool nights,
week for Holbrook, Arizona, for a few
bride of less than six months,
The Abo Canyon Copper Mining Co. áUya on business.
I
.

i

wid-w--

COUNTY

Commercial Hotel

Zolteman, Albuquerque
A. Tabct
H. R. Ankery, El Paso
Mrs. S. Blanchard, Arabella, N. M.
"
"
F. L. Blanchard,
W. E. Blanchard,
"
Harry Halstead,
"
"
"
Dorothy Halstead,
Floyd Moore, Belen
J. F. Bowyer, Albuquerque
AfGale
Frank Hill
C. E. Doll, Santa Fe
J. G. Mayo, Albuquerque
D. H. Russell
L. Y Sloucher
Harry Robinson
T. W. Pearce
G. W. Gephart
L. J. Tillery
A. J. Trujillo
Grant S. Ewing
V. V. Campbell
O. F.

Hotel. Abo

C. W. Hix.PQn., Joplin, Mo.
S, B.eatle, Seattle, Wash.

J,

J. F. Clemmons. Ransas City
M. A. Dodge, New York
C. D. Ogier

Dalton Priddy
H. O. Robertson, Albuquerque
R. R. Rui, Clovis
Dr. J, W. Laws, Lincoln
Clayton Smith, Wilmington, N. C.
R. F. Asplund, Santa Fe

I. J. Relly
T, M. Evans

J. H. Woodruff. Albuquerque

SCHOOLS MAKE
RAPID PROGRESS

Under the Efficient Swperinten-dencof Charles L.

y

Bart
R. F. Asplund, for years connected
with the State Superintendent's office
as chief clerk, and now with the New
Mexico laxpayers Association, was
here the first of the week, spending a
day with County Superintendent Burt
in checking over the levies to be made
for school purposes. Mr. Asplund un
derstands the new school law perhaps
better than any other person and is ex
plaining the law and its application to
the various county superintendents.
Among other things, Mr. Asplund
was surprised to find from Mr. Burt's
records that there are five hundred
more children in Torrance county of
school age, than there were a year ago.
Using the average as taken by the
state office, this represents an increase
in population of the county of 1,750.
He spoke most flatteringly of the rec
ords of the county superintendent and
the progress the schools have made un
der Mr. Burt's supervision.
The Mountainair school huilding came
in for high praue by Mr. Asplnnd, who
said the people who will build such a
structure are the kind who build empires; they show they have the stuff in
them, and will win out. He urged
Mountainair people to advertise their
building and school facilities, aB these
will bring in the right kind of peoplt.
Real home builders want the best of
school advantages.
lir. Asplund went from here t
where he will assist the Lincoln
county superintendent.
Car-rizoz-

Hotel Arrivals

yt

"

Independents to Convene

LOCAL SCHOOLS

Asistirán

Of a total enrollment of 106 during
the first month, Mountainair had 60

MORE CARS

OCTOBER 19,

OM OUR NEIGHBORS

Wet Weather Interferes with Interest of Board in Schools
Continues
Threshing and Maul,
ing
FOUR

THURSDAY,

o,

Pie Social
The Girls High School Basket Ball
team will hold a pie social in the church
on Saturday evening, October 21. The
proceeds will be used to buy outfit for
this years team and it is desired that
all the friends be present.
The ladies are requested to bring pi i.

New

Mill

Just as we go to press .we learn that
a deal is on which will bring a good
mill to Mountainair.
We cannot get
details at present, but wil! try to have
them for the next issue.
Convención Demócrata
del Condado, Octubre 24
La Convención Demócrata de Condado del condado de Torrance es por
éste llamada de ser tenida en Estancia
el día 24 de Octubre de 1916 a las 10 de
la mañana, para nominar candidatos en
el Boleto Demócrata para destinos de
condado en la elección día 7 de Noviembre de 1916.
Cada miembro de la Comisión Central es notificado de llamar y tener una
primaria en bu precinto para elegir delegados a la convención de condado.
Cada precinto está entitulado a un
delegado por cada diez votos o mayor
parte del mismo, votados para Fergus-so- n
en ese precinto en el año de 1914; y
cada precinto, sin miramientos al vota
así votado, está entitulado a menos un
delegado a dicha Convención de Conda-

H. E. Relly, Wichita
R. J, Lent, Magdalena

do.

Mrs. A. C. Stirman

tubre de 1916.

Clint Stirman
F. C. Krieger, Ada, Okla.
F. L. Rrieger
Rittie Krieger
M. E. Brown

Presidente de la Comisión Demócrata
Central del Condado ke Torrance.
RALril G. ROBERSON,
Secretaria.

Fechada en Estancia, el día

9

de

Oc-

J. N. Burton,

1

The Mountainair Independent
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and th

640.cr

Bill

Í

Real Estate

Farmers aud small ttockinen all over the.
ji EVERYTHING SANITARY
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS
home-- 1
e
southwest are interested in the
Successor to The Mountainair Messenger
If you want to Buy:
stead bill, which failed of passage at the last sesEstablished 1909 .
I have listed for sale some of
sion of congress, because of amendments in the
Published every Thursday hy
the best farms in the county.
confersenate, which require that the bill go to a
Opposite Depot
Have land in the heart of tne
The Mountainair Printing Company
ence committee, which is what will happen upon
Estancia Valley a well as in
Mountainair, New Mexico
JIM PAYNE, Proprietor
of congress in December,
the
l
country
the timbered
stocka
A great many of these farmers and
I can probably satisfy your
Editor men, however, are not acqueinted with the author
P. A. SPECKMANN,
wants.
Congressman
history.
late
The
of the bill and its
If you want to Sell:
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Rates by Day, Week or Month
was the author and promoter of the bill
Fergusson
List your lai.d with me. I
$2.00 per Year, payable in advance
congress
and
house
last
passed
the
the
in
that
have a county license to do a
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
general real estate business
in the senate because of republican opposifailed
Application for entry as Second Class Mail Matter pending
have
opportuniand
excellent
tion including that tff Senator Fall.
ties of bringing buyer and
When the bill was reintroduced iu the
together.
seller
ON BEING INDEPENDENT
house in the session just closed, it was rcl'ercd to
A Snap
Department for consideration and reFrom the name piven the new paper at the Interior
A quarter section near Mounport. Assistant Secretary A. A. .Jones, sent a
MoiMtaiirair, that of'IndepMident"one would
tainair at a bargain, if sold I
very strong report on it to the house, recommendwithin a few days. See me
bé'l'ead'to believe that it would actually be
passage.
immediate
ing
its
quick.
an independent paper, but from the two isThe house then passed it and it went :o the
sue's that have been issued it is not difficult
Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Dental Creams and
Senate, where it was hung up largely becr.use of
to see that the editor leans very noticeably tofinally
passed
the
Brushes, Candies, Stationery, Cigars and Tobaccos
opposition.
It
Senator Fall's
ward the Democratic party and its candidaadmend-ments
D.
Shaw's
Restaurant
Headquarters:
senate too late for consideration of the
I
tes. In its first issue is copied an attack on
A complete line of Proprietary Medicines always on hand
by the house.
Mountainair, N. M.
Bursum from thri Koswcll Evening News, a
would
bill
But for republican opposition the
staunch Democratic paper. If this paper is
We can supply your needs in School Hooks and Supplies
a law.
be
now
really independent and without strings or
to
the
large
benefits
pass,
its
does
When it
BUBBLE OVER
is announced in its columns it surely
GRIFFIN DRUG COMPANY
will be due to the
and
stockraiser
ranchman
small
!
cannot condemn all the candidates on the
democrat congress, initiated and pushed by New Bubble over now and then,
N. M.
Republican ticket. If it wishes only compeagain;
Kick
and
dance
your
heels
Zd
and
Fergusson,
B.
4
Mexico democrats, the late II.
tent and clean men to be elected to office, beall
day
Being
the
sober
the very much alive Hon. A. A. Jones.
fore the campaign is over, we may expect at
Makes the head and heart turn gray.
The election of Mr. Jones to the Senate will
Take a fling a little while
least some fault to be found with some of the
not only be a merited recognition of ju's great With a song and with a smile;
candidates on the Democratic ticket. We
I
Thus it is the shadows flee
service in this behalf, but it will materially proshall see. "Willard Record.
mote further good works of this kind by having And our worries set us free.
If you have to Bank by Mail
jg
No, Bro. Ilitt, one cannot condemn all the such a productive man in the Senate.
wont hurt;
Bubble over,
Do your Banking with
candidates on the Republican ticket, as individu
Take a fling aid take a flirt
With the sunshine of the soul
als. This is just why these few clean men were
Where is Walton?
Making all the wonder whole
put on the ticket, to give it some semblance of
in life is sometimes spent
That
decency. But politics certainly makes some queer
So far us we have been able to learn, W. B.
In a harrowing discontent,
bedfellows. For example, just before his nomi- Walton, candidatc'for representative in congress
Break the gyves and see how well
nation, and while the convention was in session in on the democratic ticket, has failed to inform the Life responds unto the spell,
Santa Fe, the Associated Fress dispatches quoted voters, whose euil'jage he is asking, of his position Bubble over as you go;
Mr.
Frank W. Clancy as saying that any convention regarding the submission of prohibition.
Let your happy spirits flow;
Assets over
that would nominate Frank A. Ilubbell would not Walton's record in the past is not to bp sneezed Don't be bowed in fear and dread
g
Five Million Dollars
That a smile will kill you dead;
nominate him (Clancy) on the same ticket. Yet, at, especially in securing the passage of the Corand
laughter
Joy
part
here we find them in the same bed.
Mr. Clancy rupt Practice Act for New Mexico, of which bill
In the mission of the hoart;
7T"
is a splendid lawyer, a straightforward man, whose he was the author. While thu bill is far from
Use them, or in time they fly
greatest fault in office has been the naming of in- what we need along this line, it Is u step in the To some fonder field and sky.
competents as assistants. As proof of this state- right direction, and the wonder is that it passed
Bubble ovpr that's the way;
ment, the editor of the Record, being himself a the legislature at all.
Life must have its share oí play,
shining legal light and assistant prosecuting atMr. Walton must realize that til SubmisFeel its gladness and give place
To the light and airy grace;
torney, will no doubt have noticed the frequency sion forces hold the balance of power in this elecFling yourself about a bit,
with which the opinions of these assistant attor tion, and his silence along this line, leaves but
Sing a song and have a fit,
neys general have boon over-ruleby the deci one impression that he is feniinst Submission.
Bubbles on the heart and tongue
sions oX the Supreme Court.
Mr. Walton is to speak in Mountainair next MonAlways make you feel so young.
Chief Justice Roberts has a clean record day, aud hjs Avill be a good time for him to make
Bard.
both as a man and as a jurist ; likewise J. IK Wag plain to the voter just where he stands on this
ner is thus classed by those who know him. Mr. important subject.
Should not Neglect to Register!
W. E. Lindsey is another who apparently unex
pectedly found himself on a ticket which he had
Mountainalr's Candidates
not anticipated. But outside of these four, the
Mountaiuair has two candidates for county The various registration boards ap- less said about the candidates on the ticket the ollices at the coming
election. On the side of the pointed for the purpose of registering
better. Two of the candidates have already filed republicans, Chas. L.Burt, who has held the of- the legally qualified voters for the Nosuit against newspapers to try to prevent them fice of superintendent of schools for the past term vember elections have opened
from telling ancient and modern history." No is a candidate
for the entry of thore who would
The progress
for
doubt the Record will gladly publish for its read of the schools under his
their franchise for county,
exercise
ministration is sulli
ers the history of Martinez as "Coal Oil Johnny"
and
state
national officers. Every voFrom 2(5
cient reason to urge his
of New'Mexico; or of how Rage appearing for the
teachers employed, the number has grown to 71 ; ter should see to it that his name is
Gallup-- ' Gold Storage Co., just a short time ago
jii
the number of schools has increased in almost the properly placed upon the listo,
paid a fine in Federal Court for violation of the same proportion; new schoolhouses have been will preclude confusion and possible
The Mountainair Inpcpendent has on hand a quantity of
law regarding interstate shipment of booze, and erected and both new and old are better equipped ; disfranchisement on election day. The
also tell just wlmt connection there is between
on every hand the work has advanced, and Burt books are closed on the 27th inst. Do
Monthly
the said Cold Storage Co. and Mr. Page ; and fur should be retained right where he is.
not delay this important matter until
ther tell its readers some of the facts that have
On the democratic lide, Lloyd Orme is a the last moment.
suitable for use in the County Schools. These cards are
been elicited regarding-thsplendidly (?) govern candidate for ihe office of treasurer not in the
time-saveed Village of Gallup, in which Mr. Page is inter
for the teachers, the studies being arranged in
sense that he is making a strenuous campaign,,
Notice to Voters
ested.'
for he is not. Mr. Orme's education and experithe same order as in the Teacher's Registers. Well printed
As for the men on the democratic ticket,
ence fit him admirably far the position, and his Notice is hereby given that the Regnot each individual is the ideal man lor the place,
numerous friends should see that his name goes istration Books for Precinct No. 15, on good Bristol Board. In lots of onchundrtd or more the
and we have never yet seen a ticket that suited
on the ticket and that he is elected.
If elected, Torrance County, are now open at the name of tne school will be printed in without extra charge.
us well enough to vote it without scratching. But
us he has a good chance of being, he would give office of John V. Corbett, secsetary of
taken as a whole, this ticket is by far ahead of the office the cloie personal
attention it deseryes, the board. All legally qualified voters
Per dozen,
$
the opposing one. Only three are candidates wh not leaving
the matter to some deputy.
should register.
The books will rewere candidates at the first state election.
It
Per 50
.75
main
until
open
ten
days prior to the
might be interesting to quote what the Jlecord
- 1.25
For Sheriff
Per 100
date of the election, November 7, 1916.
said about these men at that time, or previous to
D. W. Robinson, who has held the office of
Manuel Barela,
the date of the Record being given the county
- 2.50
Per 250
Chas. L. Burt,
printing. We will not give this interesting read-iu- undershcrifl' during the past term, is a candidate
ALL CARDS PREPAID AT THESE PRICES
for the office of sherill' subject to the will of the
just now, Jjpwever.
John W. Corbett,
Board of Registration.
The Hon. A. A. Jones, candidate for I.'. S. the county convention. Mr. Robinson has ..made
Senator looms up so big beside his opponent that no active campaign lor the nomination, believing
there is really no comparison between the two. the office should seek the man. rather .than the
Ilis efforts in behalf of the stockmen of New Mex- man the office. His record as undcrsherilT, is clean
re
ico in the matter of the
homestead bill the duties of the office have been y el I looked afalone should and we believe will give him suff- ter, and all moneys coming into his hands have
icient votes to assure his election. Ilis acquaintance- been accounted for to a penny, lie has never used
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
ship and' friends at Washington alone, make him the office for personal or selfish ends, and goes bea candidate to be preferred over any other man of fore the people with a clean record. If nominated,
will
he is sure to be elected, and it goes without sayiSew Mexico for the position.
'Will the Record tell its readers just why II. ing that he will give his best personal attention
L. Hall is "incompetent" for state treasure and to the office, as lias been his custom in the past.
Ad
why he should not be chosen iu preference tó
Gregory Rage? Or what "fault" will the Record
The Mountainair Independent is the name
in
find with Bonifacio Montaya in claiming him to of a paper recently established in Mountainair
be less fitted for the office of corporation commis- and edited by P. A. Speckmann. Mr. Speckmann
sioner- than Malaquias Martinez? Or what fault is one of the old settlers and for several years was
you
will it find with Harry L. Fatton for attorney gen- editor of a paper in Estancia. He is a good newseral, other than he is an apponent of Mr. Ol'ancjr? paper man, and with the proper backing that is
Can the Jiecord tell of reason why 11. 1 Ervien due from Mountainair and vicinity, will make a
ihould not give way to G. A. Davisson, other than success. Here's hoping, Bro. Speckmann. Wilthat Mr. Ervien has grown fast to the job and lard Record.
cannot turn loose?
Will the Record be as "Independent!' in
The only place to find hick is in the
sayiDgits say as we are?
640-acr-
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MOUNTAINAIR
TRANSFER

says everybody "Why do you ask?"
ought to read a little poetry every
"Oh," answered the bride anxiously,
day.
"I was reading in the paper today that
"I agree with him. If more people in 1910 one person out of every 800 in
would read poetry every day, perhaps the United States was in prison."
there wouldn't be so many trying to
An old woman in the mountains of
write it."
Georgia was ill for the first time in her
Litigant "Your fee is outrageous, life. The physician who had been sumwhy, it's more than
of moned induced hefT partly by persuasion and partly, by force, to swallow
what I recovered."
Lawyer "I furnished the skill and some large quinine capsules a simple
enough operation, which, however.scar-e- d
the legal learning for your case."
the old woman almost to death. She
Litigant "But I furnished the
soon able to 6it up, and her daugh
was
case."
thinking to give the convalescent7
ter,
Lawyer "Oh,
anybody can
fall
a treat, filled her mother's corncob pipe
down a coal hole."
with tobacco and picking up a live coal
A penny and a quarter, side by side from the hearth between two sticks,
in a pocket fell into conversation. started with it toward her chair.
"Ma" she said brightly, "jes' look
"I'm worth twenty-fiv- e
of you," said
what I got f er ye. ' '
the quarter haughtily.
"Git away from me, Sarry," she
"That's true," replied the humble
penny, "but in one respect, sir, I'm screamed in terror. "Take away that
fire! Take hit away! Don't yer know
superior to yoursilf."
"Pshaw; how so?" asked thequarter. Use done plumb filled up with cart.
"I go to church, sir, far, far oftener ridges?"

AND LIVERY

than

Fred Hiriton, Prop.
Does a general Transfer and Livery business. Baggage and freight
transferred. Rigs to all parts of
Good
the surrounding country.
teams and charges reasonable.

get you there when the autos
and niud do pot
tPP Mt
We

can't-Sn- ow

THE HOME
MRS. EAST,

RESTAURANT

Proprietress

Home Cooked Meals

our Specialty

Come to us for your dinner when
trading in Mountainair

Heal

&,

French

funeral Directors and licensed Embalmers
Mountainair, N. M.
We will have a full line of new caskets and can give you best service
Chester T. French,
Mr. J. A. Beau
Mountainair, N.

M.

Albuqueniua, N.

Tes tea SQecijoes

A Famous educator

first Class Service

M.

A

ytu," replied the

penny.

I hardly ever get a new dress,
and everybody thinks you are a millionShe

reporter once asked a railroad
aire.

magnate about a certain rumor, and
the answer was:
"It's false, as false as Jack's diamond."
n
"Jad, you know, went from
to New York for a holiday, and
on his return displayed in his tie a diamond of enormou3 size.
"Jack wore the diamond on all occasions.
It lighted hi? way for him like
an automobile lamp. He treated all inquiries as to its genuineness with contempt and scorn.
"His employer, after basking in the
diamond's rays for several weeks, said
to Jack one day:
" 'Jack, is that stone real?'
" 'Well,' said Jack, 'if t ain't, I've
been cheated out of 75 cents.' "
China-minso-

Why should they have that idea?
She It't the only reason they can
think of for my marrying you.
He

A man who was in the habit of stuttering was asked why he did so.
return"That's my
ed the man. "Everybody has his

"
"I have none," asserted the other.
"Don't you
your right hand?"
"Yes."
"Well,

your

your

Most

use a

with

peculiarity

(In this column each week will be found a number of Testeq Recipes. By
clipping these and pasting in a note book, a complete book of tried recipes may
be gathered. We will be glad to print any favorite recipes of our readers. Ed.)

Salting Meats
Plain Salt Pork Rub each piece of
meat with fine common salt and pack
closely in a barrel. Let stand overnight. The next day weigh out 10
pounds of salt and 2 ounces of saltpeter
to each 100 pounds of meat and dissolve
in four gallons of boiling water. Pour
this brine over the meat when cold,
cover and weight down to keep it under
the brine.
Meat will pack best if cut into pieces
about 6 inches square. The pork should
be kept in the brine till used.

Curing Hams
Hams and Bacon When
the meat is cooled, rub each piece with
salt and allow it to drain over night.
Then pack it in a barrel with the hams
and shoulders in the bottom, using the
strips of bacon to fill in between or to
put on top. Weigh out for each 100
pounds of meat 8 pounds of salt, 2
pounds of brown sugar and 2 ounces of
saltpeter. Dissolve all in four gallons
of water and cover the meat with the
brine.
For summer use it will be safest to
In that
boil the biine before using.
case it should be cooled thoroughly before it is used. For winter curing ). is
not necessary to boil the brine.
Bacon strips should remain in this
brine four to six weeks; hams six to
eight weeks. This is a standard recipe
and has given the best of satisfaction.
Hams and bacon cured in the spring
will keep right through the summer
after they are smoked. The meat will
be sweet and palatable if smoked properly, and the flavor will be good.
Sugar-Cure- d

was a wet miserable night, and the
ear waa crowded. Suddenly a coin was
heard to drop. An old man stooped
aud picked it up.
"Has anyone lost a dollar?" he inMaking Dried Beef
"Fred, do you remember where you
quired,
anxiously.
were in 1910?" asked the bride of a
Dried Beef The round commonly is
Nine passengers hurriedly searched
few months.
used for dried beef, the insido of the
their pockets and shouted; "I have."
"Why, no, dear; I don't remember
"Well, I've found a penny towords thigh being consdoyed the choicest
exactly," replied the young husband. it," raid the old man.
piece, ajty i s'jghtly more tender than

COMMERCIAL

the outside of the round. The round
should be cut lengthwise of the grain
of the meat fn preparing for dried beef,
so that the muscle fibers may be cut
crosswise when the dried beef is sliced
for table use. A tight jar or cask is
necessary for curing.
The process is as follows: To each
100 pounds of meat weigh out 5 pounds
of salt, 3 pounds of granulated sugar
and 2 ounces of saltpeter; mix thoroughly together.
Rub the meat on all surfaces with a third of the mixture and
pack it in the jar as tightly as possible.
Allow it to remain three days, when it
should be removed and rubbed again
with another third of the mixture. In
repacking.put at the bottom the pieces
that were on top the first time. Let
stand for three days, when they should
be removed and rubbed with the remaining third of the mixture and allowed to Btand for three days more.
The meat is then ready to be removed from the pickle. The liquid forming in the jars should not be removed,
but the meat should be repacked in the
liquid each time.
After being removed iron the pickle
the meat should be smoked and hung in
a dry attic or near the kitchen fire
where the water will evaporate from
it. It may be used at any time after
smoking, although the longer it hangs
In the dry atmosphere the drier it will
get. The drier the climate in general
the more easily meats can be dried. In
arid regions good dried meat can be
made by exposing it fresh to the air,
with protection from flies.
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About land

US YOUR

TROUBLES
In spite of the advance in prices, we still have a number of

Fine Farms and Ranches
For Sale

at

Bargain Prices
We have land we can sell you at
$10.00 per acre, that produced

crops this year, valued at $30.00
or more per acre. With the right
kind of farming methods this
land will never produce less, and
this anomalous condition cannot
last. Prices must advance.
We also have a number of fine

Farms for Rent
the coming year, either for cash
or part of the crop.
We own the townsite of Mountainair, and still have a number
of choice business and residence
lots for sale, and our prices are
an incentive to home people to
build their own homes.
Information about the country
and its resources gladly furnished
inquirers.

THE ABO LAND

ship came in one colored day
Through rain and sun;
The rainbow waited in the bay
The wealth was won.

A

Reaching at last the treasure-po- t
The golden hoard
A ship came in. But there was not
A soul aboard.

pram

COMPANY
Incorporated 1901

NG

prepared to supply all kinds of Commercial PrintOur office is well
ing at prices consistent with good work and good material.
equipped with the latest styles of type faces, good presses and olher machinery and
material necessary to produce Good Printing. Our motto is:

The Independent office

It's

is

"Good Printing Always and

All

i:,

Ways"

jThe Mountainair Independent is published every Thursday, giving the local
Is it coming to
news of Mountainair and Torrance County, at $2.00 per year,
your home? If not, why not?

Mountainair Printing Company
Mountainair, New Mexico
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Demand Warm Bedding

arsonai and JLoca

The Mountainair Lumber Company
unloaded a car of potatoes Monday of

We can Supply
All Your Wants

If it is blacksmithing see W.
0. White & Son west of depot.

this week.

There's a tang of Autumn in the air and these
coojjiights call for extra bedding and the sharp
mornings call for warm clothing. We have just
received a

R. J. Lentz came in from Magdalena Ford, having joined the plutocrats.
Monday night for a short visit with his
The Mountainair Produce Company
sister,Mrs. P. A. Speckmann.

received a carload of potatoes the first
Lloyd Moore of Belen came in Tuee of the week.
day night and went over to Estancia

full Line of Bedding
which we purchased before the rise in the price
of mate ria's and are now offering at less than
present cort price. Better see us before getting ycur supply for the winter.

yesterday.

W. 0. White
class carriage work ami horse-

Outings Less than Present Cost

R. L. Shaw was in town yesterday
from his farm ten miles north. He has
figured that his potatoes brought him

We also have a fine line of Outing Flannels purchased betore the advance in price, which we
are offering for less than they can now be se
cured wholesale. Be sure to examine these

eighty-fiv- e

Mountainair Lumber Company

General Merchandise
M.

L

J. A. Copeland will leave the

A deal was closed the first of the
week whereby W. F. Martin has purchased the Gus Dunn farm, ten miles
north of Mountainair. This place includes one of the best orchards in the

Auto Repairing

tending physician reports both mother
and son doing splendidly.

lb mmti

2
3

Mountaiiir Produce Company
.

Wholesale "and Retail Flour and üced

Santiago Archuleta has purchaed a
lot in the southwest part of town and
will immediately build a residence and
move his family to town on accound of
the school facilities.

We pay Cash for Ccrd Wood, Cedar Posts,
Corn, Wheat, Oats, Rye, Piñones and Beans
Beal and I. F. Stiner, Props.

Mountainair Trading
company
General Merchandise
We

will Buy what you have to Sell
and Sell you what you have to Buy

We hssndie Gasoline and Oils

City
Will carry

"we have the gas going most of the
night,
mad
now."
have
persons
The following
filings before U. S. Commissioner HanA lawyer had to defend a railway
lon during the past week:
company from the charge of negligence
Jose Brazil, 320 acres
in the case of a farmer whose cart was
Christopher C. Porter, 320
demolished at a grade crossing, with
William A. Mitchell, 820
bodily injury to the farmer himself.
Geo. H. Bond, 320
The accident happened at night and
the principal witness was an old
Democratic County Convention
man who was on guard with a
lantern to signal the approach of trains.
The Democratic County Convention
"Now, John," said the lawyer, "did
for Torrance County is hereby called
you swing your lantern when you saw
to be held at Estancia on the 24th day
the cart coming?"
of October, 1916, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
"Yas8ir, I sut'nly did, suh, I done
to put in nomination candidates to be
swung dat lantern right crosjtda road,"
voted on Nov. 7th, as a Democratic
On the strength of this testimony jtfye
Ticket for County offices.
lawyer won his case. He took occasion
All Precinct Committeemen are hereto thank the witness.
by notified to call and hold their dele"Much obleeged to yo" replied that
gate Precinct Conventions.
worthy. "I'se pow'ful glad I could he'p
Each Precinct is entitled to one deleyo . But I was feared dat other !aM
gate for each ten votes or major fracyer gwine ax me ef dat lantern was
tion thereof cast for Ferguson in that
lit."
Precinct year 1914; and each Precinct,
Little Tommy had spent his first day
regardless of vote so cast, is entitled
school.
at
said
County
to
orw
to at least
delegate
"What did you learn?" he was asked
Convention,
Dated at Estancia, October 9th, 1916. on his return home.
"Didn't loa n nothin'.'
J. N. Burton
"W.ll, whatd.d you do?"
Chairman Torrance County Democratic
"Didn't do nothin'! A woman wanted
Central Committee.
to know how to spell 'cat' and I told
Ralph G. Robekson
Secretary.
her."

g

t

d

at

all times a complete line of

M aterial

Building

Lumber, Finishing, Shingles,
Roofing Paper, Lathe, Plaster,
Doors, Windows and Glass

Cheap for cash
Let us figure with you on anything you may need
in our line end we will convince you

that we can save

you money.

sibly do around an office?"
"I'm a kind o'
handy man,
mister. I kin hold a door open, light a
match for ye, look out an' see. if it's

cpl-ore-

A.

MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.

p. m., November 3, 1916, for the convening of children of school age from
their homes in the west part of the rainin', call a taxi, drop letters down
district to the school house and return, the chute, an' tell folks yer.out when
five days per week for a period of sev- ye ain t.
en months. Bond will be required from
Saplee-"W- hat
is this Blue Bird we
the suscessful bidder. The Board reso
hear
much
about?"
serves the right to reject any and all
Snapleigh-"T- he
Dove of Peace."
bids.
II. L. Hanlon, Clerk.
"Don't you find that a baby brightens up a household wonderfully?"
Homestead Filings
"Yes," said the parent, with a sigh;

J. S. Dyer, Prop.
Mountainair, New Mexico

J.

General Merchandise

Geo. V. Hanlon, who had his collar
bone
broken a short time since while
the
tails," and a feast was spread at
attempting
to conquer a bucking moLodge, which was enjoyed by the two
torcycle in Albuquerque, came home
families. The editor was kindly
Saturday night. Although the bone
was snapped in three pieces, he was
He left
Prof. B. G. Woodward, superinten- not forced to keep to his bed.
dent of Mountainair schools, spent the again Sunday afternoon looking after
week end with Prof. Park and his the Tie and Timber business ot the
mother. Prof. Woodward reports the Santa Fe.
building at Mountainair complete and
Caller "Pardon me, sir, but is there
everybody boosting. Let's follow their
another
artist in this building?"
example. Estancia News Herald.
Artist "There is not. There is, howCALL TOR BIDS
ever, a man on the fourth floor who
paints. "
Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at the office of the
"What kind of work could you pos-

clerk of school district No. 13, Mountainair, N. M., on or before 2 o'clock

wme

W R.

AV. CJ.

They recia Tuesday on business.
turned with about a dozen "cotton-

We carry tt all times a complete assortment
of Auto oiss and a supply of gasoline of the
better gredes. Poor oils have done móre to
ruin cars than any other one thing. Don't use
them. The best are cheapest in the long run.
You have too much invested in your car to
ruin it with poor oils. Come to us for your
oil and gasoline and you will be pleased.

Stand )

Born on last Friday night to Mr. and
Mrs. Booker Rhoades, a son. The at-

Mr. Dunn claims he is not a
Undertaker A. A. Hine was over
farmer and wants to get into the sheep
from
Estancia
yesterday having
again.
business
brought over the body of Albin T.
'
County Superintendent C. L. Burt Stirman, which he had prepared for
and Rev. R. E. Farley went to Estan- shipment.

Oils saud Gasoline

( In the Giil Mercantile Company

paying the highest market price possible.
Spend your money at home and you will get
it back again. Send it away and 'you will
never see it thereafter.

county.

Our long suit is In making your car, which
is in need of repairs, run like new. Don't
risk your machine in inexperienced hands. It's
too expensive a proposition. Our experience
and cur facilities enable us to do your work
right and give you a good job. Give us a trial
and we wiU prove it.

The

We Buy Farm Products

Cha. E. Doll was in Mountainair last
Monday, booking orders for Christmas
candies from he local merchants.

White & Son for all
first of the week for Coupland, Texas, kinds (if blucksmithing and wood
for a visit with her mother, who is in work. West of depot.
poor health.
The Torrance County Singing ConHenry' Houston remembered the edi vention will meet with the Valley View
tor when in town Monday, jeaving a Class the first Sunday in November.
nice lot of ruta bagas, which cannot be All singers and lovers of music are inbeaten in any country.
vited. G. C. Fulfer, secretary.
Mrs.

5

dollars per acre.

For fire insurance see Corbett.

goods before purchasing.

?

I

Mrs. East is planning a visit to her
mother at Joplin, Mo. The Restau& Son for firs; rant Kvill be closed during her absence.

shoeing. Satisfaction guaranteed

Mountainair, N.

Whatever you may need in your home in the
way of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Dry Goods
Shoes, Tinware, Queensware, Notions, Etc,
in fact everything usually found in a firstdass
General Store, you will find in stock in our
store. Our stocks are complete and you will
find a wide range from which to select wc
try to give you the advantages of city buyers.

B. R. Voss is sporting a New Model

CITY LUMBER YARD
C. E. GOODNER,

Proprietor

Mountainair, New Mexico

I

CLEfVa

SHAFFER

I

GARAGE
Repairing of

All

Kinds

Auto Supplies and Accessories

General Blacksmithing
WAGONS, IMPLEMENTS and HARDWARE

Coffins and Caskets
MOUNTAINAIR,

NEW MEXICO

When you come to

Mountainair

i

stop at me

Commercial Hotel
Proprietor
P. D. Mainor,

Nice Clean Rooms

Wholesome Meals
Courteous Treatment

Subscribe Now for

The Mountainair Independent
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